
HOME AFFAIRS.
Old paperB at thin ofllco (or sale.

Miss Myrtle Yoargln, of Laurent Is
spending awhile of tho summer with
frionds horo. No one who visits us Is
thought more of..Loesville cor. State.

On Monday ovonlng Miss Lottio
Blake gavo a reception to her prottylittle friend, Miss Blanche Salth, (if
Laurens. Kock Hill cor. state.

lYosidont Craighoad. of Clotnson
College, has resigned, tho resignation
to tako olfect In Soptomhor. Two Pro¬
fessors havo alBO roslgned. The Pro«-
idoncy is a plum of ?3,000 per annum.

(ion. H.H. Homphlll, of the Abbe¬
ville Medium, wrltos oharmlngly of
tho Press visit to the great Nashville
Exposition, Of ono of tho luir youngladies of Laurons, who accompaniedthe Exhibition he has to say as follows:
"Miss Nannto J, Babb, from Laurens,demure and ouiet, but with a goodquantity of grit sparkling In her fine
eye won hor way to tho utToctlon and
respect of everybody."

Anderson Journal.
Wo slucoroly rogrot the suspensionof this sound orthodox paper, and

wherever tho Messrs Todd may go,good luck to these gentlemen, who de¬
serve tho sinilos of tho fickle Goddess,
Fortuna.

Darbeoue at Mountville
The ladles of Mountville Baptist

Church havo decldod to sorvo a Bar«
becuo dinnor at Mountville on the :ird
of July. Arrangements havo been
made to havo addrouses by distinguish¬ed orators. All aro cordially Invited
to unlto tv Ith us and make it a grand
success.

Glenn's.
if tho summer should hold out as she

begins hor three months Bway for the
last ten days, you will want an outing,
to ruBt, to rooreato yourself, to renew
your youth. The attractions of Glenns
it would be Buperlluous to Iterate,.
This famous placo is now filling with
charming guests and tho evenings are
redolent of music. But you must see
their advertisement.

What AVo Need KtRht Now.
We »hould have a first class diamond

field, a grand stand and our grand
band should discourse great music.
Good teams should bo Invited to como
to our town and play. There should
bo throe games for each week. The
<wholo town population should turn out
and Hborally support tho batters and
"tootors." Como now fellow cranks,
ladles and gentlemen" let us have an
oye to business as well as pleasure.
Gico us some touch of tho advanco
agencies of prosperity. Wo have had
enough of lying around after the ves¬
per boll taps and taking our pleasure.

Our College Iloys.
Tho subject of the graduating ad¬

dress of Mr, J. Y. Bryson, of Ora, at
tho commencement of Ersklne College,
last weok, was Helene« and X-Kays.
Among the graduates at WolTord we

find tho names of W. A. Medlook and
J. C. Smith. Tho subject of Mr.
Medlock's was."80 Lot it be.'' Mr.
Smith was exousod from speaking. W.
II. Wharton, a Laurens boy and Frosh-
.man was among the distinguished.
T;70 of our boys woro In the Purman

declamatory contest.S. W. Garrett
and B. F. ßouer. Mr. Garrett had
"First Settlor's Story." Mr. Roper.
"Robert Emmltt's Defense." Our boys
deserved to win, but tho modal went
to anothor county. But we applaud a
laudable ambition.

Laurens People VIbR Newberry.
Miss Lena Wallaco, of Laurons, is at

Mrs. Ruff's.
Miss Janio Yanco, of Clinton, is vis¬

iting at Mrs. Glenn's.
Miss Lou Jonec. of Laurens, iB visit¬

ing Mrs. O. B. Mayer.
Messrs. J. G. Daniols and lt. C.

l'hllson, of Clinton, aro the guests of
Mr. J. A. Daniels this week.'
Mrs. R. W. Willis, of Laurens, is vis¬

iting hor sister, Mrs. J. P. Todd.
Miss Maud Bishop, of Gray Court, is

visiting htr uncle, Mr. C. W. Bishop.
Miss Meta Sullivan, of Laurens, Is

visiting her undo, Dr. W. E. Pelham.
Miss Mary Hellams, of Laurons, is

At Mr. C- F. Boyd's..Newberry Ob¬
server.

Clinton Gazette Clipping**.
Miss Lyl Vance, of Laurons, Is visit¬

ing Miss Laura Vance.
Miss Alma Shell, of Laurens, Is vis¬

iting Miss Addle Horton and Miss Ju¬
lia Simpson.

Miss Mary Bowon, of Laurona, is tho
guest of Madam Peake.

Jamison's Locals.
All summer goods must be closed our

in next 80 days at Jamieson's.
Be sure to go to Jamieson's ciosing

.out «alt? of summer dress goodt.
Ladies $2.00 Oxford Ties and Slippers

reduced to (1,88 at Jamieson's.
Ladies $l.,2ö Oxfords now only 0*

cents at Jamieson's.
A beautiful lö cents organdise now

only 10 at Jamieson's.
If you wish to buy a handsome black

dress cheap Jamiesou is the place to go.
Boys suits from fiO cents up at Jam¬

ieson's.

ftiisfnosfl Notices.

Did you soe it? first time In America,The Wllkes Bicycle guarantoe to goagainst any $100 wh^el. Torms easy.
H. M. ft K. H. Wllkes & Co.

For cholco, attractive and up-to-datedeilgns, S. M. -V B. H. Wllkes tfc Co.,thoroughly and honestly made furni¬
ture that cannot be cquallod for prlco.Wilkes pays freight.
We mako Extracts for Soda Foun¬

tains. (Quality is right. Prices are
right too. By tho Laurens Drug Co.

It Is no Jobs, aor from a firo or fail¬
ure sale, but straight bought genuineOak Suit for only $7.00. Comparo It
with a $15.00 suit from our competitors.it will stand tho test.

H. M. & K. II. Wllkes <fc Co.
Fou Sai-e.One-half Interest in tho

store occuplod by J. U. Philoot and
*' .(>half interest in the farm In the
Fork occupied by W. J. Anderson.
Good bargains.

II. Y. Simpson.

The Big Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
The Cheapest Furniture and Muslo
House In North or South Carolina.
It advertises straight from the shoul¬

der. No sensational verballngs. No
other re-tnforoement but the simple,keen-odgod truth.

^J^ok through the store or write forGoods delivered to any RaU-
-irtfc within Bm> ---'-'

Camp Uarllngtou.
The \ otornns hold a meotlng in thoCourt House nt in a. m., Saturdaylast. The following delegates andalternates were appointed to the an¬nual re-union to occur a( Nashville,renn., June 22, 23 and 21 J. R. Culbortson, T. II. Crews. F. KapluvOwing*, W. B. Fuller, Dr. J. p. simp-son; Alternates.J. U. Traynham, <>(>¦ Thompson. Dr. a 0. Puller, Dr. JH. Smith, W. a. MuClintook.it was resolved ihat the Camp havea meeting between the 1st and Kith ofAugust with a picnic dinner. Mal. D.H. Duncan and Judge J. s. Colli ranwill be Invited to address the Camp.The Commandant was authorized toappoint at his convonioneo a commlttocto be known as the Historical Commit-tco, consisting of two moinhers fromeach township whose business will boto prepare short sketches of each sol¬dier of the Camp, embracing his en¬tering into the service, engagement-,etc. The committee will be unnoticedat an early day.Resolutions were introduced byComrade Thompson and passed to bopresented to the Nashville re unionthat action be there taken to secure anhonest history of the civil war and it-

causes, for use in Southern schools andto counteract tho slanderous historiesemanating from Northern sources andinspired by Northern partisan feelings.
Tito South Carolina College,

We are in receipt of the catalogue ofthis institution for '0u-'U7. The oldCollege is in a nourishing conditiondoing a very noble work for the Stale.The attendance is 1112, the largest for
years. We promise, if the demagogicwar is to continue upon ibis old andhonorable institution of the Slate tohave something to say hereafter uponthemattdr, We believe in Clemson,Winthrop and tills College. If one isto be howled at, lei all be bowled at,but let our educational institutionsrest.

Groat reduction in price of GlennSprings Water at the I aureus DrugCo. Store, Kennedy Bros and Dr. 11. I '.Pogey's, 11.76 per cuse, bottlo9 to be
returned.

The Executive Committee of I.au¬
reus County Interdenominational Sun¬day School Convention, consisting ofC. H. Roper, C. K. Hale. J. H, Cope-land, G. I*. Wood, are requested to
meet in my oltlcc Friday, 25th day ofJune, 1807, at 11 o'clock. Each mem¬ber is earnestly requested to be pres¬ent.C. <'. Fk \ i iiKits i on k.

Clippings Trout lluiiea Path
Chronicle.

We wore glad to seo o'lr staunch
friend, Mr. Warren lialentine of
Brewetton iu our city last Satur¬
day. Ho has a host of friends
here who are always glad to see
him.
O. Pet Smith and J. M. Murff,two prominent and reliable citizens

of the Brewerton section spentSaturday in the city. No commu¬
nity can prodUCO belter or more
progressive citizen!*.
Mr. Enoch G. Mitchell, of Erl,

was in tho city last Saturday. Ho
is a jolly good fellow always in
a good humor and full of fun. Our
country would he belter if we had
more like him.

Tho Journal lias no light to make
(or or against either Honen Path
or Wllllamston county. It stands,and has stood, ready to serve the
peoplo to tho best of its ability,
but of course cannot comply with
any unreasonable request. We
should dislike to see old Anderson
county dismembered, but wouh
not put a straw in lite way if any
portion of her people wish to separ¬
ate themselves and go into a now
county. This being recognized, as
our position, we will not bo misun-
ftood when we say the indications
are that both new county move¬
ments will ho badly defeated.~
Anderson Journal.

State ok Onto,City ok Toledo,
Lucua County,

Frank j. CHENEY makes oath that
he Is the senior partner of the lirm of
F. j. Cheney & Co., doing business in
tho City of Toledo, County and State
aforcaaid and that the said firm will
pay tho sum ot ONF. HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by tho
u8o of Hall's Catarrh Cure

FRANK j. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

in my presence, this Qth clay of Do-
cembor, A. D. 18sm;.

Seal. [ A. W. GLEASON,
s*-,.- ) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken inter-

tornally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system..
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J- CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

gj/T" Sold by Druggists, Tfjc.

A fresh lot of Gilt Edgo Dandy, and
Nobby Drown shoe Polish just receiv¬
ed at Dr. Posoy's.

Summer Hxeiirsioii Kales.
Effective at mice, the Charleston and

Western Carolina Railroad will sell
Summer Excurson tickets, limited for
return passage to October Ulst, to
Greenville, S. 0., Spnrtanburg, s. C,,Harris Litllia Springs, S. (.'., (Menu
Springs, s c, Ashcvillc, n. 11 , Hen-
dersonville, n. c, Flat Bock, n. c ,

Tryon, N. c, Saluda, n. <'., and all
Mountain Resorts.
Fast and convenient schedules guar¬anteed via this route.
For rates schedules or any informs-

tlon, write or call upon any agent of
the Company or

W. j# ObaiOj Gen. Pass, Agent,
Augusta, Ga.

r -

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.

Power Alliance.
The Power Alliance will meet on

next fourth Saturday evening at 1
o'clock. All members are requestedto bo present, as business of Impor¬tance is to be transacted.

(J. P. Woods,
President.

w. s. Power, sec'y.

Meeting of County Alliance.
The Laurena County Alliance is

hereby called to moot on the 2nd
day of July at Ldesvillo (Mm.eh.
All sub-Alliances are requested to
send full delegations, and all Alli-
ancemen are invited to attend, as
matters of importance will be at¬
tended to. Prominent speakershave been .'.LMBBfek? I"l'l1''""4 < lm

BREVITIES
MAINLY PERSONAL.MEWS ABOUT

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS.

Miss i;. mm Anderson is visiting Mrs
Coo, F, Young.

Sec chnnge In J. It. Mintor & Son's
nil next week.

Mis. 0. H. Eloper nnd Miss Pay Bud-
gens are visiting at Kiisloy.

Mr. Luther (toper spent last week
most pleasantly in Greenville.
Miss Jo8ephlne Harmon Is in the

oity tlie guest of Mrs. It. J. itoyd.
Miss Tlitllio Thames, of Charleston,

is visiting her slater, Mrs. II, K. Aikcn.
Miss Lutie Jones Is visiting her sis¬

ter .Mrs. o. II, Mayer of Nowborry.
Miss Laura [rby Is visiting friends

In Nt wherry
siate Pensioners must wait until

August for their money.
Mrs. .lames A. ('lardy and little

daughter, l'eurl. are visiting relatives
at Mt. Gallagher and Hrowerton.

Misses Pauline Anderson and Louise
Itiohey are visiting Mrs. J T.Johnson
in Spnrlanburg,
Mr. Conway Posey went to Union

last week to see his sister rec< Ive her
diploma from the Clifford Bemii sry.
Miss Bollinger, of Columbia, has re¬

turned home after making a visit to
her friend Mrs. J, P. (Iray.
A large crowd of young people pur¬

pose driving down to Harris Lythiathis aftornoon for the ball to-night.
Miss Louise Killian, of Greenville,

is to arrive in Laurens In the course of
a few days to visit Mrs. C. I). Moseleyand Miss Connie Jones.

Cards nro out. for the marriage of Mr.
Mixon, formerly of this city but now of
Waterloo, to Miss Matilda Benjamin, of
Quarry, S. C.

Mrs. Calhoun, who has been visitingher daughter. Mrs F. P, MeCownn
has returned to her home near Ninety
Six.

Miss Ida Adams after spondlng sev¬
eral weeks with Mrs J, 1). Adams in
Laurens, returned on Saturday to nor
homo at Piedmont.
The friends of Paul Simpson, repre¬

senting the fatuous Glenns Springs,
were glad to see him on his native
hills during last week,
The M18808 .lonos after visiting their

aunt Mrs. l'osoy, of this city, for seve¬
ral days, loft for their home at Cokes-
bury on last Wednesday.
Mrs. Douglas, who as Miss Addle

Cannon was a great favorite in Lau¬
rens, is again the truest of Mi-s Clau¬
dia I rby.

Misses Fannie and Virginia Aikcn,of Coronaea and Miss Jennie Connor,of Cokosbury,are v isiting the familyof Dr. V 11. < lonnor.
The Laurens Concert Hand will be

out again at the siptaro to-night for an¬
other free open air Concert commencing
promptly at 8:.'H) P. M. Kvery body is
cordially invited.

Stato Chairman Tomkins has called
the Fxoeutivo Committee to moot at
Columbia to-day to determine tho mat¬
ter of a primary to select tho Demo¬
cratic caudidato for United States Son-
ator.

Tho animal mooting of tho State
Teachers' Association occurs at Paris
Mountain. Greenville county, June 30th
to July Ith. Profossor J, B. Welkins
is on the program, -his subject, How
should Spelling be taught?

Supervisor Downey de«ires it known
to the public that the bridgo over
iteody River at Tumbling Shoals is for
tho present down nnd Impassible. This
notice is for the convenience of tho
public.
Of the delegates from Camp Gar-

lington, Col. T, B, Crews joined Gen,
Walker's Division, at Clinton Mondaymorning, W. H. Fuller at Cross Hill
and Delegates J. It. Culbcrtson and
F. Itapley Owens were assured to go.

A beautiful soda fountain dispensingdelightful sodas, milk shakos nnd lem¬
onades, is the latost attraction at tho
Factory Store. The store is now in
consequence a pleasant objoctivo pointfor an afternoon drive.

From tho host information wc gotthe prospects of carrying tho Laurens
area for the now county is not promis¬ing. In fact tho expectation la that a
majority is for "No" instead of two-
thirds for "Yos." Considerable inter¬
est is growing.

R. M. L. tho Washington corres¬
pondent of the News nnd Courier lists
the prominent republican candidates
for Republican Post Olllces in this
state. For Laurons: J. M. Robertson,Websterlte; M. Zarek, Lily White;Clinton, Mrs. Young, Wobs'.orito.
The great Hardware House of Olivia

Si Fulton, Baltimore, are fortuatoin so-
curing as a traveling sulusmati, our
townsman, Mr J. N. Wright. He was
formerly in tho sorvlco of tho Ö. A. L.
li It. and is tho pink of courtesy added
to his business qualities. His territoryembraces this and othor States.

Mr. James F. Owlngs, who, with two
colored men was at work at tho Staud
Pipe near the It R. trestle, the soafYold-
lag giving way, was precipitated 15
foot. Ho is soverely injured in the
feet anil and ankot», hut wo trust will
bo himself soon.

Mr. Tim Murphy, formerly in this
city as a clerk in the Augusta Cash
Store, of tho J. B. White Co., died on
Friday last at Columbia, whore ho had
employment. Tim Murphy was an Irish
boy and was much liked by every body
who knew him in Laurens.

Sickness of a malarial character has
broken OUt at ClomSOti creating con¬
siderable alarm. No doubl It is eX-

agorated. One death has Occurred but
the body of studonts is about 400. Wo
hope the alarm will soon bo over. A
number of Laurens boys havo returned
to their homes.

Mr. T. 0 . Lucas, a student of Wof-
ford College will spond his vacation in
this city with his brother, Mr- W. R,
Lucas At tho late Commomiomonl
he was v. inner of tho medal offered by
the Calhoun Literary] Hocloty for the
best, essay. His subject was."Tho
Chief end of Man."

Tho Battalion of Cadets, South
Carolina Military Academy, will spond
thoir two weeks (embracing this) in
Camp at Andoraon, whoro tho
grnduatca will rooolvo their corti-
floatet». Their longest march will ho
from Antiui'ion to I'ondjoton, and theywill also visit Cleinpon, John Rallo, a
very bright boy of this city is QuarterMnstor Sorgoant of tho Hattallcn.

Dr. James VVoodrow, Prosidont of
Houth Carolina Collogo, has tendored
his resignation to the Trusteos. It is
strongly urged that his roslgnation bo/deolined. The loss of his services yprovo a calamity to the whohy°', ^JflK-The Trustees will look in vtwHktfjftJM.out the Siiiuli for J^Jtt^j

That Now Comity.
hi the mutter of the now county, to 1)0

formod out of portions of Anderson and
Lumens counties, much is being said
in tlio interest of such project, hut wc
have hoard but very little said In
reference to the drawbacks, ox port u
incurred, oto. Ono of the principal
arguments advanced inadvooaoy of tlio
new county is that those who lie with¬
in the bounds of the now county linos
will ho much nearer the Court Bous«
But this Is n mistake, a> a largo num¬
ber ol people who live in the North¬
eastern portion of the propose d how
county will ho farther from the county
seat than thoso who now live in the ex¬
treme Western portion of I.aureus
county. Wo submit, also, that tic ar
gument that the expense for build¬
ing Court House, Jail, Ktc., will not
cost tho tax-papers anything, or hut
very little, is also erroneous. Grant
ingovon that llonea Path will build a
"115,000 Court House and Jail, in a very
fow years the buildings would bo too
small to do tho business, and they
would havo It to enlarge: besides thai,
go to any of the adjoining counties
and make an inventory of what it costs
to furnish a Court House after it Is
built: For instance: Thoro will ho
six iron safes to buy, which will cost at
least $3,500, two vaults will cost at least
$-100, furniture, books, desks, etc., to
furnish the various Olllces and court
room can't bo put in for less than
$11,000. Now, you havo records to bo
transferred from four counties, which
can't be drawn for less than $1,200 to
$1,500. So wo have a rough estimate
of what it cost to furnish the court
house after it lias been built, which
amounts to $8,100, leaving $0,000 with
which to build the Court House and
.fail, which will not bo suftlohtnt to
build a decent jail. Takt; Groonwood
county and you will seo that their
Court Hoiiso and Jail will cos!, them
$21,000 to be built,to say nothing of hav¬
ing the inside properly lifted up with
furniture, books, safes, etc. It would
be well for our people to consider those
things before oastlllg their votes for
the new county, There are more in¬
ducements behind this new county
scheme than more closeness to the
county seat. Wo hoar that there are
some county odices to bo divided up
among certain active promoters of tho
Boheme and we think there is more at
stake for the tax-payers than the more
consideration of forming a new county
to create new olllces for new politi¬
cians

j. a. Wood, .jk.
Kri, S. 0., June 10th, 1SU7.

Quinine and other fe>
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic cures in ONE OA Y.

L I S 11 O N .

Miss Lillie Smith has returned from
Co'logo at Chapel Hill, Texas, whoto
she has la en for the last ten months
Wo are charmed lo have hor back
again.
Mr- Stokes Teague, now of the Aug

iista Busine88 College will be at homo
next week with his head brim full ol
knowledge.

Miss Mattie Teague is keeping house
for her father Huh week, while Mrs.
TeagUO is spending the same at Mad-
don's.
Master Glenn Smith has been verysick for the past ton days.
('apt. 15. A. Wbarton and family spent

several days iu tho community last
week.

J. T, A. Hallow, Ksq. spent a veryp'eUHant day with his friend, .1. I), W.
Watts last Friday and reports that cx-
Congressman Sholl has the finest corn
on up bind that he ever saw and the
most of it at this anaftou of the year..Tho Cant, has a bill of peas between
every hill of corn

Our fanners are very busy kI present
as both corn and cotton needs the plow,ami at this present time the little oats
that was sown in the spring are ready
to be harvested.
One of our neighbors was replantingbis cotton last week. What do youthink about that? Perhaps it maymake cotton.

I pee some people in Cross 11 i ll Town¬
ship have cotton just coming up, while
others have very line cotton and plentyof grass like many others iu difToront
plnces.
Mrs. Hallow is getting ready to visit

her many friends at Glenn and West
Springs, also Blacksburg In a week or
two. We wish her a pleasant trip'
Mr. Editor, I tell you it is getting

very hot and it takes a man that has the
pluck to go out these hot dry days about
2 P. M.

TbLKI'IIONK.

Quinine and other fe¬
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
tonic cures in ONE DAY.
The July Number
Of The Delineator is called the

Hummer Number, and its resume
of the latest styles of hot-woathor
attire, with especial reference to
needs of sojourners at seaside and
inland resorts, is rendered graphi¬cally complete by glowing color
plates and scores of accurate wood¬
cuts. Mrs. Reginald de Kovon, n
native of Chicago, discusses the
Social Life of that city with re¬
freshing candor. Various aspecf oi
Queen Victoria's Diamond Jublleo
are entertainingly considered byMrs. Tweedle, whoso books of
travel made her name familiar on
both sides of the Atlantic. The
third of Jennie Drake's spiritedstudy of New York Types uro de¬
voted to the Art Student. ill her
Talks on Health and Beauty Dr.
Grace Peckham Murray this month
deals with the Digestion. Mrs. A.
B. LOOgMlroot begins a serial dis¬
cussion of Domestic Problems. The
season of Canning and Preservingis taken note of by an article de¬
scribing the latest and best meth¬
ods in those processes. Jn fiction
The Adventures of Clive Hayner,
by "Martin Orde," begins promis¬
ingly with "The Pye of Buddha,''
a short story of StrailgO happen¬
ings in Thibet, while Jessie Bcoiio
WiuHtoti contributes a pathetic
dialect sketch of life in the Smith,"Mamma's Chile" The needle¬
work pages include an illustrated
paper on the famous old "Punto
Ungaro," a Hungarian stitch by
Francis Leeds, Emma Hay Wood's
dosigna for an Embroidered Cot-
Quilt and Photograph Kramo, and
the regular departments devoted
to Crocheting, Knitting, Tatting,
the Work Table, otc. Mr. Vick's
"Flower Garden," Mrs. Wilber-
Spoon'S Tea-Tablo Chat, two now
entertainme tits, the Children's
Page and nolicea of New Books
aro among other features of this
OApital number.
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Laurens Drug Co,,
//. />'. AIKEN, M. ü.,
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The Declaration of Independence
Saud Ii) n Woman

In an historical nrliele recallingIhn destruction <>f our National
capita! by the British force* In
1811. Clifford llowur 1 in the JulyLadle*' ITome Journal will show
that Dolly Madhou, tho most lo*-
loved und popular woman of her
dny. was courageous and fourlogsin Iho faoo ifgravo dang« ;.. In tho
mad stampede from Washington,that preceded the Invasion by t Ji«¦
British troi pa. Dolly Madison was
tho last to seek safety in llighl, und
hor flnnl act I >loro quilllug tho
White Mouse, as tho enemy nd-
vancod, was lo Mi/. ihn Dcchira*
Iion of independence! ;;n<l carryIt with her lo n place of safety..As tho White Ii- ;i-,. iv is immedi¬
ately nil or w.i nl looted nnd hunted
by the Hrilis!;. Mr. How ir I do-
eluroa thai hut for ravo D dlyMadison tin priceless parchmentwould h ivo beeil dostr »yod.

A OilWAT IMPROVEMENT.
.'I suIVered with general debility,had no appctit i und was troubled

with th .t tired feeling I tried dif¬
ferent medicines without benefit
and finally began Inking Hood's
Sarsaparilla,which gave mo a goodappetite a i! mied that tired feel¬
ing." Mus. F.F. Iloi r, ¦'» > Drake
street, Charleston, South Carolina.

Hood's Fills arc easy lo take, en v
to operate. Cure indigestion, l>il-
iousness, Twenty live cents.

<)\' bio id, Nobby Brown, Russet ami
Tan Shoo polishes I

The 1 laurons Driifi ('o.

Hood's
Pills

Curs all liver ill
hess, headache, sour
arh. Indigestion
Hon. Tin i in i

lull,his
(oin«

imilpa-
with-

I..it t'Hlii or k'ii|M\ s.a.I liy .ill .Iroivee. -j.s cpiitu'tho only i'iii io lake »villi llooii'a Harta|>Arllln.

NOTICE!
Will let lo the lowest bhldt r. on he

lltll of .Inly, the bridge aero-- Enoree
Kiver. at Hand) Kord, to build, al 10o'clock a. in, Also, on same ||ny, at .>

o'clock, tue innige at Musgroves 11
will In lei to the lowest bidder.

JAM EH DOWNEY,
Bupcrvl tor.Juno 12, im»;- .>.> it

ELECTION NOTICE.
An election is hereby ordered to be

held in the several School Districts of
I,aureus Count) on riiesdny, the .'fllhof .1 une for i hree Tt ostcss In each His
li lot-'.

Polls to ho opened at one o'clock r
M. and closed al 6.
The present Hoards ol Trustees are

horebs appointed managers to conduct
said Ejection, declare tllO result and
report to this oftlce by Saturday, JulyBra and those oleated will please moot

FRANK LESLIE'S POPULAR
MONTHLY FOR JULY.

An Important and very interest¬
ing historical paper is the leadingarticle in Krank Leslie's PopularMonthly for July. It is entitled
"Heroes of the Neutral Grounds,"and treats of (he little-known his¬
tory of I lie pat riots who protected
t lie homes anil people of the Saw
Mill Valley, N. Y., from the raids
of tho British (luring the Revolu¬
tion. It is written in an attractive
style by John P. Kilter, ami is pro¬fusely illustrated. The same num¬
ber contains many other goodthings. There is an article on
Syracuse University, by Jennie M.
Ringham, the ninth in the excel¬lent scries on "American Univer¬
sities ami Colleges," and beautifullyillustrated with views of Hie build¬
ings, Greek Letter Society houses
and portraits. The markets of luo
Mediterranean are picturesquelydescribed by Margaret Hall. A pa¬
per on banana-growing, by A.
James Miller, tells oi the produc¬tion of that delicious fruit in Cen¬
tral America. Colonel NicholasPike, the prominent naturalist,talks entertainingly about his ad-
vonturi in hunting the crocodile
and nllgntnr. "Tho story of a
Passport," by Cecil Burleigh, de¬
scribes the trials anil tribulations
of tho cm t ier of such a document,In "A Shelf ol Bird*' Nests," Eliza¬
beth Nunemaker gives an inter-
nsting account of her observations
among the homes of our "feathered
friends." There aro a number ol
good short stories. The absorbing
"i iul '"The Catspn\V," is continued
ami the department for young peo¬ple is ns attractive as usual..
Prank Leslie Publishing House,N< \v York.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tho fiC-

To (Tire a Cold in One Day
'fake Laxative llromo Quinine Tab-

el >. ah Druggists refund the moneyif it fails to('ure. -Joe.
For sale by the Laurens Drug Com¬

pany.

Wo beg to remind the public that
wo are replenishing our stock" of (Sloth¬
ing, shoes. Etc., and otTor special in¬
ducements to cash buyers. We have
some big drives that we want to show
you.

.1. R. Minter A Son.
Headquarters for lowest prices and

i>est styles in Clothing, Shoes and
Hats.

I
i

Constantly
Pushing Ahead.

You
know our clothing. You'll be
surprised when \vc tell you that
we're going to sell even belter
clothing this year than wc did
last year. You didn't think it
was possible. But it is. We're
constantly looking out for n pos¬sible improvement. Our prices
arc lower than ever. Just come
and see for your self.

DAVIS, ROPER oc CO,
Laurens, S. C,

Notice!
The r< gular Examination of applicantsfoi teachers' county certificates will bo

b <id at Linrensnr. Friday and Saturday2ölh and 20th of Juno, beginning atnino
o'clock A. M . Let all who ate interest-
r iiiii^iiiii>iiiiiiii^.- ^.L

Great reduction in price ofWlenn Springs Water at The
Laurens Drug Co, KennedyBros., and Oi\ It. 1<\ Fosey's.$1.75 per ease, bottles to be re¬
turned.

;ö0 0O0v>0ö'00'ß0 0 .©..©.©..©..ox:©;m m

fir) 8
1 Open 1S Secret. 10:

. §§0 1 no indicator turns to three points thai unlocks
0 the values here *©).0; m1 St|fei. Q uality, Jprice. 1
0. Just opened, Ladies and Misses Tan Mose all sizes,0 special value 10 cts a pair. 0' f&0 One lot Madras Suiting at the extraordinary low fe|0' price j cents a yard. ^

Secure one oi" those choice colored Law ns at 8^ cts ©;0 before they are sold. N§0
. M0' Ladies and Misses S ippcrs 50 cents a pair at

% W. G. WILSON & CO. 1
(0 Laurens, S. C, func 7, 1897. j|v|1 i0© 0;© 0 ©;:c5j©;©:©:© .©: © 0;0y0:© ©H0 '00 ©;0;©;® :©;

TO OUJR lylri:]S[Y
Friends

We bc<( to announce that we arc now receiving our springslock consisting of.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Most of which comes direct from Factories and will bo sold

as LOW as any Goods in South Carolina of eqaul merit.

Our motto is quick sales and short profits.

Our prices are rock bottom. Favor us with a call and
save money.

J. lt. MlNTEIt & SON.
Laurens, S. C. Mar. 22, 189^.

ÄVcgctaWc Pre paration forAs¬
similating IhcToodntulHcguta
lii\g Ihe Slouuvchs and Dowels of

^Infants.'Chiti>Kt:n

rromolcsDi^cslion.f Iwerful
ncssnjidRcst.Contains neitherOpumi.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not NAkcüt 1c.

hinjv ofOhl DrSAMÜELPnVBLR
I' Setit"
yf/\¦ Suinii *
ft. h,U, SJtt -

yfruit Sriit *

HnxniünlftfptmunlJli (J/fianoASoJa, <
}täiT7iSted -

Clqrift*J Stiqar »

A perfect Remedy forfonslipnlion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoe«!
Worms .Convulsions ,1'everisli-
ness andLoss of SLEEP.

"Facsimile SitfiwUurc of

new Stork.
At b month-., old
J>OSl S - C 1 NTS

iL.* fl-w

THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-of-

IS OK THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OTP

C. atorla Is pot vp in ono-stzo botüei only. ItIIa not sold in balk. Don't allow anyone to noil
you anythiug el«o on'tho plea or promlte that it
1b "Jnft an frr1'.'JB^lfatt^itr"*


